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:SBFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO ~ / 

;)ocision No .. 4J5f~9 

In tho !,'ratter of the Investigation ) 
into tho r~tcs, ~ulcs) regulations, ) 
cho.rgos, allowal'lCCS and practices ) 
of all CO:Jl.i!lon carriers 1 highi'Jay ) 
carriers and city carriers relating ) 
to the transportation of property. ) 

A'OoearancQ.2. 

Colsa No. 4808 

c. VI. Schenlc, for Auto Parts Delivery} Inc. 
petitioner. 

Preston VI" Davis) for 'United Parcel Serv.icc of 
Los Angeles, Inc. 

o ? I N ION -------

~uto Parts Delivery, Inc. is a highway common carrier 

engaged in the transporta~ion of automobile parts and related 

articles bet1,'leel1 deSignated communities in the Los Angeles area. 

By petition in this proceeding it seeks authority to reduce 

certain of its minimUI:l charges below those prescribed by the" 
1 

Cocmission for carriers generally. 

?u'olic hearing was had before Examiner Bryant at Los 

~ngeles on April 20, 1948. The matter is ready for decision. 

Petitioner's president testified in justification of the 

propo~ed reduced charges. He stated that the value of small ship

ments of automobile parts is not great, and that the margin of 

profit to the deulers is frequently insufficient to permit tte~nt 

1 
?eti tiOl'ler also holds permits issued u.."lder the Highway Carriers' 

.i1.ct and City Carriers' Act. Only the certificatod highway common 
carrier operations are involved in the petition herein considered. 
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of minimum cnarges as high as those now maintained in petitioner's 

tariff. So explained that, although his company provides service 

over a relatively wide area, the principal d.istributors of 

~utomo~ile p~rts are concentrated withi~ a space of about four 

:;quare :niles. This concentration, together with the fact that 

about 90 pe~ cent of the business is delivered to fifteen con

signees, faCilitates pickup and delivery service. Under these 

circumstances he believed that the proposed charges would be 

compensatory) whereas those now in effect are considered too high 
2 

to retain the traff.ic in competition with proprietary vehicles. 

AccordinG to the ',vitness, the present charges have caused 

a consideraole diversior. of shipments from his line. He believed 

that the traffic had been lost principally to proprietary trucks, 

rather tho.:l. to other for-hire carriers. Comparative statements 

'Nere introduced to show that net operating income of some $15,000 

in 1946 ha& dropped to $5)275 in 1947, that the number of shipments 

was reduced by 48 per cent, and tl'lat most of the losses occurred 
3 

i:1 the lower weight oracl-ccts. The witness was of the opinion 

2 
The present charges, and those proposed, as amended at the hear

ing, are as folloTIs: 

~7cight of Shipm0nt 
25 pounds or less 
Ov~r 25 pounds, but not over 50 po~~ds 

Minimum Charge 
?resent 

47 
59 

in Cents 
Proposed 
47 *2; 
59 *40 

Chargos pref:i.;.;:od by (*) apply only when shipper or consignee (see 
Note) guarantees in writing to ship a minimum of not less than 
$10.00 por '\'loe!\: of shipmo:lts weighing 50 pounds or loss. Vfhen 
shipper executes guarantec, shipments must 'be prepaid and when 
consignce executes guarantee, shipments must move collect. . 

NOTE: 17here 'both shipper and consignee guarantee a minimum as 
spocified herein, the shipments prepaid by one must not be 
used to mal{c 11p de!'ici t of other. 

3 
The cho.rgcs i'lOre assortcdly increased on January 1, 1947, when 

the first tariff was filed under certificate issued by Decision No. 
39312 of August 13, 1946. Earlier operations were conducted under 
pcrr.:li ts. Charles VI. Schenk, the present preSident, operated as an 
individual prior to July 14, 19471 when tho rights were acquired 
by the corporation. 
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tl'lat establishment of' the SOUgllt reduced charges would perm1t his 

co~~any to retain its present business ~~d to ~~~ovar a portlon or 
that which had been lost. He explained also that re~at1ve~ ~ow 

rates for the scall shipmont~, as horein propo~ed, would have the 

offect of attracting many larger shipments which would otherwise move 

by other means of transportation. 
No one specifically opposed the granting of the petition. 

However, United Parccl Service of Los Angeles, Inc., through its 

co~erce attorney, offered testimony and argument designed to show 

poss1ble conse~uences of granting relief such as herein sought. This 

witness pointed out that the lowest rate proposed i~ould produce 

charges considerably lower than those of his company for packages 

heavier than six pounds. He expressed the opinion that the proposed 

charges would not be com~ensatory. The rates proposed, he stated, 

would give petitioner a competitive adv~tage in that Auto Parts 

Delivery, Inc. would have charges lower than the "parcel" carriers 

for large shipments, and charges 10"ler than the Ufreight" carriers 

for smaller shi~ment~. Referring to petitioner's exhib1ts, he argued 

that although the traffic decline i~as principally in the lower weiGht 

brack~ts in so far as numbers of shipments are concerned, it was in 

the heavier weightc that the greatest revenue reduction was felt. It 

was his Vie'" that the traffiC losses could be attributed to increas

ing availa.bility of vehicles, fuel and supplies for proprietary 

transportat10n, rather than to the level of the min1rc'um, charges. The 

witnes~ urged also that pet1tioner t s operating certificate was granted 

on the basiS of rates comparable to tho$e maintained by freight car

r1ers generally, ~d th~t petitioner should not now complain if it 

experienced the loss of small-package bus~~ess because of the level 
4 of such rates. 

4 
The witness introduced in eVidence an excerpt from tAe transcript 

of the certificate p~oceedin8, consisting of a stipulation that 
applicant would not publish pacl(age rates ,.;i tl"lout first requesting 
authority to do so by formal a~plication. 11e did not contend that 
the instant proposal is in violation of the stipulation. 
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The minicum rates and charges from which petitioner herein 
" seeks authority to depart were established upon the basis of substan-

tial evidence. Carriers seeking authority to publish lesser rates or" 

charges should be prepared to show that the rates which they propose 

lre necessary and reasonable. The purposes of rate stabilization 

would be obstructed if carriers were authorized to establish non-

compensatory charges on particular traffic in order to attract re

lated tonnage which might be more lucrative. The instant record is 

lacking in proof that the proposed charges would be compensatory, nor 

has it been shown that added traffic under such charges would increase 

petitioner's net revenues. 

Upon careful consideration of the facts and circumstances 

of record, the Commission finds that the sought minimum charges have 

not been shown to be justified. The petition at Auto Parts Delivery, 

Inc. w~ll be denied. 

QB~~R 

Public :~earing having been had in the above entitled 

proceeding, and based upon the evidence received at the hearing and 

upon tLC findings and conclusions set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the petition of Auto Parts 

Delivery, Inc., filed in Case No. ·4808 on January 26, 1948, be and 

it is hereby denied •. 
This order shall become effective twenty (20) days from 

the date hereof. 

Dated at S~~ Francisco, California, this ~day of May,1948. 
I 


